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VAtttit*RêA COLLAPSE 18 COTTONTROUBLE IN ARABIA.

Seaport Bttieeed M an Aspirant ta the 
Tbr-.ae ar Aanem-A Brtileh Cnabeat 
la tke risk!.

Bombay, Oct. 30.—Muscat, the chief 
t^wn of Oman» in 8. È. Arabia, ia being 
besieged by a brother of the present ruler. 
The B it ah gunboat Philomel is shelling the 
c imp r.f the besiegers. The Siege has already 
listed four days All British subject* hare 
left the town and gone on board the 
Philomel.

The first portion of the above somewhat 
meagre despatch is explained by the fact 
that for the pst t o years Oman baa been 
tile scene ol dissensions, brought about by 
the rival claims of different members of the 
f imi'.y, to the sovereignty, but it is difficult 
to understand on what grounds the British 
have interfered, although the relations of 
Oman with England are somewhat inti
mate. /

THE FRENCH IN THE EAST , Wealthy Codhtles Tfcat Will 
Proper Judicial Aeee

At il.30 yesterday forenoon
into the assize court and through

« penned In Ike County
of Vufferin.

T to, «, Oot 29 —At A meeting held on TWO MYSTERIOUS EXPLOSIONS ON UN- 
Oct, 26 in the schoolroom of No. 6 union DERGROUND RAILROADS.

Mbool section oi Mtilmdt toWtiahip, oohnty 
of Duderio, a fariheri cWncll Was 6rgani6ed 
with Mr. Isaac Honsberger, president, Mr.
Wm, Latimer, treasmen Mr. John Flack, 
secretary» Mr. Robert Flack, 1st vice-pre- 
e:dent, John Houston, 2d vice-president,
Wm. Duff, 3d vice president 

The objects of the meeting having been 
been spoken try the chairman and Messrs.
Langford, Houstcn, Wallace, Latimer, R. 
and J. Flack, a resolution was unanimously 
adopted in favor of orgaoizing a council for 
this union school section of Mu'mur and 

Banda postoffice. The

Other Association* SIMON KLEIBER’S BRIBE BANKING NX- 
PBR1ENCM.-A

'Failure of one op tbb largest
FIRMS IN LIVERPOOL.

jury came
the foreman, Mr. W. H. Eddia. made their 

». „ presentment. The jury had found the jail
and centra, prison in .xc.ll.nl. «Jr « - 

—AitrlhulCd to Feulauliln. garde cleanliness and thedisgiplinethoroo. .
London, Oct. 36-About 8 o'clock this At the Mercer reforfflatoty for womenth, 

evening a terrible explosion occurred near same was applicable, but the gr Iff 

the Praed street underground station 6n the were of opinion 'n T,ewlD“ 
Metropolitan railroad. On tiret alarm a ter pf the
strong cordon of police was summoned o “"ormatioQ to be effeoted, especially when 

preserve order, to keep the way clear and the difficulty of obtaining employment after 
vey the wounded to Hospitals. Fasten- discharge is taken into account

The absolute necessity for
was showed by the grand jury,

INTERESTING DEBATE IN TUB CHAM
BER OF DEPUTIES.,e,

Ovraer.

♦V

LUblllti*» Ksllealed at Over Three Mtl- 
ilon Dollars—Operations on the fcî» 
daue boepeade*—Other Firms la- 
velvud.

Tke eeverumeni Attsrktd an Ils Policy 
tut Tonquln—thsl'.emrt Lecour’s Re- 
ply—He txpluliu tke Negotiations w I. k 
Cklnu.

Paris, Oot. 30.—The Chinese legation 
scout the idea that the arrival of French 
reinforcements in Tonquiu will end resist
ance to France.

It is repertrd that the governor of the 
Ckineae province of Yunnan with 14,000 
troops has been ordered to enter Tonquin 
-ind occupy Cao Bang, 130 miles north of 
Hanoi.

In consequence of the warlike attitude of 
China, the French government will ask the 
chamber for a much larger credit ths^ was 
intended.

hToe.e waa any amount of flutter among 
the p'ker and faro manipulators yesterday 
over the Kleiser-Sphon- Malhii son racket 
If there ia one thing that a thoroughbred 
oambler, if there ia such a personage in ex
istence, dislikes it ia a •* squealer,’’ and this 
is what a number of the fraternity were 
calling KleLer yesterday. The origin of 
the deal, which has apparently proved ao 

to the latter gentleman, ap
pears to be as follows : Kleiser has a near 
relative who is reported to have won large 
sums with the ivories and pasteboards, and 
Simon wanted to know why he could not 
back a bank, employ a good «■ steerer” and 
quit the deal every night with a latge ad
denda to the bank’s capital. A young man 
owed Simofl tome money for jewelry. The 
y nng man could cot or would not disohanie 
L debt and ao he gave Simon a faro lay- 
out therefor. With a cap.tal of 
some «600 and Pbip Sphon « * 
partner, tier keeper and rteerer, Simon 
opened up business in Crawford s old roouj 
intbe Royal block Among h's earliest and 
heavy beoting easterners were Doc M.thie- 
son and Mike Malouey. It did not ma ter 
whether these two gentlemen played open or 
coppered their bets they «eemed t r h.V. 
too much lack or judgment or the bink, 
and it only took a few nights to reduce 
Simon’s «600 to as many cents. They 
made a clean and complete ”recr °f *e 
bank’s capital. Hence the denoument of 
Monday. It U said Kleiser does not thmk 
much of the baud that Phip, his partner, 
Took in the deal. With regard to th. “nice 
party of gentlemen” who were mx. ed to 
the game we have no'hug to say at present 
None of them, however, who ran agJinattbe 
came seem to have lost very much.
8 With reference to tine little unpleasant
ness among the faro players, it may be
^ MorVÛ, hL ^toriie

gamblers' aJEnitie. to reverse th.a rule.
Perhaps it will not be without its effect.

Ifce «alley §«»▼••
There waa a goed attendance at the Grand 

opera house last night, when the Galley 
Slave was put on in creditable stvIe^The 
companv is a first-class one and ■»«*««“ 
in eliciting the heaity ay dips'hy ofth®‘“ 
dience. There will be a mating after- 
noon and those whr would ate a creditable 
rendition of this affecting drama ahonld not 

fail to attend.

- V
Liverpool, Oct. 30.—The larg* ebttCtt 

firm of Morris A Ran get has failed. The 
liabilities ate extensive and many cottonR
brokers are involved. Other failures are 
inevitable. No bnsineaa has been transacted 
on the ottos exchange Since the failure 
was annonnced. It is believed that 'he 
firm were short from 100,000 to 190,000 
biles. Their liabilities are estimated at 
£400,000 in Liverpool and £40,000 in Nottawsaaga, near 
Havre, president specially Urged farthers to orga-

Hollinshead, Tettley A Co., COttott nize councils not only to demand justice by 
brokers, hsVe suspended. Later reports having neutral weighers of produce appoint- 
relative to the fai'nre of Morris Ranger & td v* ith improved market places, but also 
Co. state that their liabilities are £650,000. t0 he prepared to resist other increasing 

It is staled that Ranger’s failure will pro- j monop0ly systems. Reference was made to 
bably bring down a dozen or more Liver- tbe new granary building at Creemore. It 
roil firms. This is probably exaggerated. was said lhat ir was desirable in the loteres a 
t U said that New York will be affected to of f„mers and other, that certain improve 
the extent ot £100,000 sterling. Forman*, menta should be considered by wbioh far- 
Co.’s liabilities are estimated at £800,000 mer* will saVe mtioh labor in dellveilng 
Ranger's failure ia generally attributed to tbeir grain and by which there will be a 
the American system of dealing ih futures, great saving in th) working expenses of 
without the American system of protection gf^gries. „ n,„ „„„„
Secured by derosit margins. It is generally Another oonncil was formed on the even- 
hoped that the latter system will be intre- i„g 0f Oct. 26 in the Robinson hall of No.
duced in England. v 11 school section, Mulmnr, county of Daf-

R H Foiman & Co., cotton brokeis, have ferin with Mr. George Rooinson president, 
.ascended. , and Mr. James H. Lindsay, secretary. The

New York, Oct. 30.—The weakness of meetmg was nnanimons in declaring for the 
the stock market to-day waa due to tbe obj,ct8 manifested in reports of the parent 
cotton failures in Liverpool and the nnoon- and other farmers council meeting ; also in 
firmed stories of cutting rates by trank lines ,npport of the proposed ohe^re factory for 
and coal companies. , that neighborhood and the establishing of

It is not believed any American houses -phe Farmers’ and Peoples Loan and bay- 
will be iffectcd by the failure of Ranger at jDga company in the counties of Duffenn 

Liverpool. snd Simcoe.

TBE GUELPH LOTTERY.

F»l icon
jury regretted to 
lnnatlo asylum wi 
parity

in's gers who were on
the eiplosioh say there Was suddenly a loild
report like that of a cannon, then a sttddèn I ££‘"tTboa^e

» new disastrous
»y tne yrnuu ju» j*

darkness, gas lights from front to rear of I aDd the late tragedy at tie àsntrtl priMh

T-J M ajESaxtesr
cotting and wounding many pas- judge Galt thanked the gentlemen for their 
Above the din were heard the labors and hoped that a new cohrt ho se

i.i-"
people. All this rccurted In a moment ^ u bo(h baving condemned court
[he train, wbioh was crowded, contained These counties were very wealthy.
principally conntry visitors returning from | nous ------------—
the fisheries exhibition. After leaving the 
station the train traveled steadily ahead,

S.ttte'Sa*S1™1r—
much damage to the permanent way. *” - ' *
the train reached the next station. Loge- ^nca]j election

THE LABOR CONFERENCE.

Workingmen Treed le Form a Political 
ime ■ Bason to Force.

Paris, Oct SO —The international labor 
conference continued its aeaoion to-day. The 
French del- gates urged the workingmen ' o 
fo-m a political party and if necessary resoit 
to force. Henry Broadhurst, bon rary p e-i- 
dent of the conference, d minded complete 
iibei ty of action in the suppression of coer
cive coalitions. He argued that complete 
harmony rx'sted in England between the 
working and middle classes, advocated 
legislation only for the protection of women 
and children, and repudiated violence. 
Broadhurst added that two English cabinet 
ministers supported trades anions, and said 
h« only regretted that France was not simi
larly situated.

the carp, 
sengers. 
shrieks of

Part*
In the chamber of deputies to day Graret, 

member of the extreme heft, interpellated 
the government upr* its policy in Tonquin 
and requested ej. explanation of the objects 
sought and i b;« means of oondUctiUg the 
expedition.

and
is
cs A

Close of Ike Criminal Apsiaes. —
After sitting six days the York criminal 

As Judge Galt
When | bad found convictions in the E«t York 

,rain reached tne next, ««"».“«■ I (local) election case, he would not himself 
ware road, the first. flort was made to rescue Jobn gtrader and John Entwietle,.gainst
the wounded. Some were dreadfully wJom the grand jary had fonnd true bwls 
burned, but more were proitrated1 by K perjarV ar,d conspiracy. The cates were 
fright. All the doctors, surgeries and dis- e„, d t,n the next assizes. Richard 
pensaiies in the neighborhood were called Klv h withdrew the charge of assault 
into requisition. The first impression was - at Hagh Kelly and he was allowed to 
that an explosion ot g is had caused the die- ■ Charles Lea, who is the alleged perpe- 
eater, bnt later inquiries tend to show ,rator o{ an alleged assault on Alice Cross 
malice. The two rear carnages were at Riveraide some weeks ago, was remanded 
damag'd most, as they are mere »kelttone, ti|, the next Maizes. Miss Cross u stated 
The general opinion ot railway officials and (o be nnwell- At all events her story is 
experts is that the disaster was caused by improbable. John Whalen, larceny,
some explosive material, placed probab y in . Qp tw0 gnretiee of «50 each «““ was 
the rearmost carriage. A eearohing inquiry a||owed out till next court. Sidney Huofi, 
is proceeding. It ia believed about 40 per- who io1arcd David Davidson in a >ke 
sons were injured, some dangerously. by an explosion of gunpowder, got off, but

Almost simuVaneonsly with the Praed the ju<jge intimated a remedy in a civi
street affair a violent explosion occurred | actioQ ______
on the underground railroad between Char . e Loyalist Centennial,
window^ cMhte“"ng sttions in the The centennial anniversary of the se.tle- 

tunnel were shattered, and at Charing Cross ment 0f Upper Canada happening to fall 
the glass roof of the station partly col- during th„ year 1884, it has been thought 
lapsed. The report was like that ot ami- Bnd proper that some special nonce<g- tz ’saasr sxtz .,i« ?.. «.....
i.„T, arts “Sr SMSrjnf''.,..:

explozions Jara desenwa oy gion Withrow, Mr. King, L.eut-Col. G T.
J*7 M^rch at the local government board Denison, Dr Sprague. C. Egeiton Ryerson, fficef lt is stated hU four machines, D. B Read, Q.C.. W. A Foster and Dr 
SitoUet were fonnd in the tunnel G S. Ryoron. DtRC.omff jr^eUcred

n*AUouefheîds.x canines were shattered by ctrcu™r will be sent out, and it «hoped a 
rhfexXion ^ Although Urge number of persons interested m the
about forte yersons were admitted to the matter will attend the next meeting, 
hospital, many more were injured but were 
sent directly 11 their own homes.

Tbe Times states that since tbe explosion 
at the 1 cal government *>°»rd nothing has 
occurred which was so calculated to excite 
public alarm as the expldions last night 
It is evident the occurrence was not an acci
dent; the explosives were of moetpowerfu

"“suspicion poin's in one direction only, 
and it is hoped the suthors will speedily be 
brought to justice

Ue reproached the govern
ment wit’a concealing facts and distrustiog 
the put .iotism of the chambers. China bad

IB,
threat sued resistance and there was dang-r 
of w <r. The error* of the government had 
compromised the count y. The moment 
w».s a critical one, aud France should turn 
eyes, toward the passages of the Vosges. 1 

CAallemel Laconr replied ard repudiated 
■the. idea of the Tonqnio expedition being an 
.adventure. The French were, he said, 
encountering more formidable opposition 
■than was expected, but the difficulties were 
•far from insurmountable. China had availed 
herself of the blockade of the coast of 
Annam to claim her suzerainty and the 
home oppieitbn has used it as—

" (At this point tlieispeaker was interru, ted 
by M. Papon, Clemenceau and Don ville, 
who protasted against his remarks)

Rseummg, Challemel Lacour said : ‘‘Th< 
rgover.sment bad no intention of advancing 
upon Hoe. Bnt it became necessary to 
strike a resounding blow. The speaker
justified tbe occupation of Hue and the forte as they Were, not being 
which had resulted in a treaty and the gtession, he was able to move only by 
clearing up of the situation. Tbe govern- twisting his body from side to side. Hie 
::nent had failed in none of their engage- caae greatly interested the surgeons ot the 

wfcrote, nor was there any contradiction be- neighborhood, and local Barnums made the 
tween their acts. No important e'vent had pirents, well-to-do peasant’, many tempt- 
occnrred, peceazitating the early ocnvckir jg ,vg efferi to turn their child’s misfortune to 
of parliament. ' The French wore msetsus account by exhibiting him about the conn- 

_of three-fourths of tne led liver Dette. -rv. But these offers were invariably de- 
'while the enemy occupied '^nt t n import olined, and when Jean was old enough he 
ant places, Irom wb^jh reir r, ro mtn s I w.-oa-ct to school.
would dislodge them,. It was e'ear Chit a In writing he held his pen at the bend of 
never really scus\,t * serious compromise, the elbow, and as he grew older he took
bnt simply ",anted to gain/tin.e, while L,re»t. interest in husbandry, became an ac-
France had «(pc-rely endeavored tn arrive at live haymaker, used therein» with dexter- 
ao agreeingt without acc, pting a humiliât, j \, act was so good a shot that he oft n 

■ iog cxpàtulat on. China had n-v -r ^ jgd 0(f tbe fiist prize at the village tirs, 
rec^çprzed the Bonree treaty. It was tri- u= enjoyed, too, some repotation fir saga- 
dent China hai aongl-t to txpel ihs French ci:y, was consulted by his ne'a<“”°r®.°‘j 
from Tonqniu The Chinese h id at leng ,h matters of impoitanca and has left benina 
decided to formulate propositions deman J- b;m a widow and four children amply pro- 
ting a recognition of their suzerainty and | Tided for. 
the evacuation of places occupied by t ie 
French, but did not attempt to diacn-s t(ie Severe «ale. ou ike Alla ■
right I conf rred on France by her treaties Boston, Oct. 36—A severe gale occurred 
with Annam. Thev simply ignored these ab}ng the entire New England coast last 
rights, deo’ared Totquin their prop.-rty. I . ht and tu.day ,he schooner Ywta. the
and deman ed that the French rt-U e - Philadelphia went asbore on
nr miaing t. concede to France a position St. J uns ior rm oo...
Let. as die now occupas i„ ce,tain pa ts B ock island The crew were resooed^by 
of China. France sent » reply stating wl at i,fe s vers The wreck of the bark

basis of an Smi'h o'St. John was passed south ot Mon-
ill tank, standing in a perpendicular position, 
le, The schoon-t Mary Rowland ,0MaJr
re- wrecked on thè Stag island near B-th, M.E.

Tbe crew were saved. A number of vessels 
um are reror^d damaged by collision, e C- 
"e Rockland, Me., 30.-The wreckage from 

the schooner Spa.tan of Cobasael has been 
P’ckedTup Tbe vessel has not been beard 
p.CKea up rpe,nt gale and it is feared

gre-
LosCb

A Mau Supertor Is Bis Fete.
From the London Time».

Geneva, Oot. 15 —A man who by dint 
of sheer courage and entrgy overcame al
most insuperable difficulties snd showed 
that life, even when it seems almost a curse, 
may be well worth living, died last week at 
Arare, in the canton of Geneva. Jean 
Trottet, the man in question, was bom in 
1831, without hands snd without feet. His 
shoit arms were pointed, and hie legs, snch 

available for pro-

S
Seal,

SUFFOCATED IN A VAT.

Men Killed by tke Foul Air—A «at- | The swindle Peslpened-But It la 61111 
lent Attempt at Beaeue.

Allegheny City, Oct. 80.—Chas. Dick- i Guelph, 
am was overcome by foul air in a vat in | advertised for the drawing of tbe Guelph

As in the case

Tfcree
AUve.

•aided 
te city Oot. 30.—This was the date

Kiefer * Stiefel’s tannery this morning. opera house trust company.
Ferdinand Shraeder, who descended to assist I 0j other concerns of the same kind a post- 

rendered insensible by choke | ponemett has been resorted to,and the con-
doubt shakei

r>. #3
him, was
damp. Chas. Schultz went to the rescue I bdence of its paHons no 
and was also overcome. Bopea were then tbereb At a me, ting of the board of di- 
fsstened around the bodies of Solomon Bam- dj,ector3 Saturday the dite of thejdiaw- 
berger and Rhinard Remsee, who were in wag tixed {or Dec. 18,instead of Oot. 30. 
lowered into the death trap They tied tbe T».g >ction ia in consequence of the back- 
insensible men to ropes and vere haul'd Ij ^.ponse with which the freudnlenc 
up. Dickson. Sehraeder and Schultz aie Mbame „et ,t first, and with the hote 
dead. Bamberger and Remaen were uncon that tbe ;uada will increase a good deal la 
scions, but were resuscitated. | tbe future. Latterly the secretary has

been receiving stacks of registered letters, 
and it is reported that the receipts no*

, , . , average *800 and upward, daily. It is
The Acmes and Mutual lacrosse clubs underatood tbat since the resignation of the 

engage in a struggle for the junior chain- ,hr6e directors their places have been fi'led 
piouship of this city on,Ssturdsy, Nov.8, on . men cboeen from the committee of refer- 
Tbe Girvis street grounds BaU faced at gnce go the promoter is pushing the thing 
2 30 p.ro. A good game is anticipated. t0 ito close, and by tbe assistance of men as

unscrupnlou. as himself and the patronage 
Dae Ian «one le Beslan. I „( numerous dupes, seems likely to succeed.

Edward Hanlan has gone to Boston to for neitber the poetoffice authorities at
see his new boat. From Boston he thinks Ottawa nor legal effioera show any dispou- 
seehr new no . lin [ion to interfere, as they undoubtedly and
^:èxhPbi,ionS. anndme:; :om« of the aoul:- unmistakably ahonld do.

era of the Pacific slope. | nEOBOMB CtJTIL RIGHTS.

ris and- 
, Grey►

)

ithout 
. 75c, \: LATENT SFOHTINO NEWS.

sell- Wleknelmns L»w Exams.
The law examioations for the Miohaelmaz 

term commenced at Osgoode hall yesterday, j 
being conducted by the regular examining

fg.fcsas.ff «39#
Nov 6* the eecond intermediate on 

IIov 8- the solicitors’ examinations on Nov.
13° calls on N -v 14. Last days for filing ... 
papers and fees Nov 3

Fkrnltnre Seised en she Train.
’ Things have not been running very 
smoothly around the Beaver house, Jarvis 
street, tf late. The hotel was inn by the 
McKillop brothers. A bailiff’s sale was 
announced to t ke place yesterday and to 
day A portion of the lurnitnre was dis
posed of at the sale yesterday. Last night 
the remainder of the furniture, comprising 
the best i f it, was placed on wagons and 
t k’n to Union station, and placed in a car 
all ready to he shipp'd to Burlington, near 

Bailiff Winfield, however, put 
and seized the furniture.

■P.

iid up-

The reertney-Boaa Baee OB.
New York Oct. 30-The race between

Mra iÿZXL ÎTtfïtf t°hffê
A Coople 11 Le»«tom, Oat, are Kefused 

Betel Aero mm ensile n, and Have le 
Sleep la ike Felice Siatlea.

London, Ont., Oct. 30.—A well dressed

”ku« 30-w*. Yrfto'TrystisX'yss
J hn Termer will shortly tsane a challeng P1 „at,ng they had tried several

two men in the country. | bote]ettand at all bad been refused accom
modation. They were taken in.

Igs P H JPPSMA D.Car-
west high towers the Ph'|PoRTR0WANhO0nt"0cr3Ô-A,large Hsmilton.^^^

three masted vessel struck the shore at whioh ^a9 caned back to the court house at
9 30 this morning at the west #"d’*8 '• midnight. _______________ __
hou’e, wi'hin » node of 4, .? wr^._ ■ 0f Faa ,, the "Kllie « labV Dance,
schooner ^"'atthelT^'ra.s'. and the The “Elite club” is composed of young 

hfebo't ‘rom t^s station has gone lo the tougha of both sexes who hold hi weekly
breakdowns in tbe hall at the top of the

........ ... r > I SKiS'-Û”*-
Ottawa. Oct. 30.—A lette » finger chewing match among the young

received by the minister of marine and fish- ^ tfae choice of ladies and a fair
eries from the secretary of the Canadian diatribution ot tbeir society. At times tbe 
fisheries cornrmesion ststing that Can.da fun was ^“"““ket np-stairs and
has been “ TPncdon on Nov 9 continued it alter the sidewalk was reached.

fea’ure to eP toThe colonies.^ Indf.^T. ! ^y ot them out. Fmally Policeman

Rented ter co-operate and Can^»ab« Geddes dispersed the crowd^
also agreed on the condition ^ been sol an Asaanlt ■« All.
occupy a rW-nr plaion Th &h A Wor)d reporter yesterday investigated
teonpChv th= ’Can„daJLn Pacific railway will tbe cherge ,gainst a Qoeen street fireman of 

have a vehicle tistefnlly decorated with ag8auUing an old man on Saturday by Eye 

products of Canadian soiL__ j V™»**™'”*™* The
An Absnrd Story ef an Dntrage- ’“ilance who goes around collecting

Guelph, Oct. 30.-The mysterious affair if he was hurt at all, wh.ch be was
renort-d from Rockwood a cou,.Ie of weeks * |t_ gflt only .bat he deserved. On more 

P in which Miss Annie Dunbar was said than one occasion he has insulted ladies * 
to have been drugged and outraged is as ! wboie house he called, 

mysterious as ever. It is believed now, j Canedlan Bank Dividends,
however, that t be young « "Ot .yearly dividend notices are published

the ma^tetbeto^ t in the Canadian Gazette by the following 

know when ba(] hc6D there before baI)k,. Montreal 5 per cent; Toronto 4 per
!Tnm he asseverated thithe had"given her cent; Federal, Jacques Carter, Ville Mane,

V L mimsh dose tbe previous day t> I Hamilton, Merchants, each 3J per ceu . 
t iî St adizenwomen He then proceeded Tbe Merchant’s bank of Hahl.x and the 
f1 Hrher again. Remembering that he ^4ritime bank of St. John each give 
t0,ud have no object for uch criminal con- of, epecial meeting to be held on Deo. 1 
duct and that it was impossible that the for the pnrpose of discussing amalgamation

woman could have bee° tba 6whole The Walehwerd
thm^scemt too'a'bmird to be believed. style with economy is the W'ltch”^d

8 —---------------------  for the present season among the greater
A ««nerons 1Publisher. of rf>aidel ts nf the city of Toronto.

The pub'isber of Toron , , This cannot be carried out with salety in
well-known we only magazine, oB" , tbe c|othing of men. youths and boys nn. 
Lady’s valu .ble Silver Hunting case W atch B ® K h well known and popular 
to the firs', one telling him the longeat geDtVm.n., ou fi 'ing esiab-
verse in the Bible before 20th of Nor-mb^ ^ & Petley. No bonae in
next. The nan.ee nod the the city can give the same value.

than one c -rrect answer be th* Any day! tbb prisoners in the York county
the second in order recer 'A8neat Ld may be Jheard qaarreiing for the pcs-
hpDdlTneck chaiL will be presented to sea,ion of the well-thumbed biMe belonging 
English n'Ck cnsii gnd to ,he fonrth tQ tfae ina„tntioD. It wen d be rash to at-
thîl "b"/ riven a silver plat’d I,niter-knife, trihutefthis eniirely to any extraordinary 
"j11 ^n(ftionS at ached are that every pittv, ss it is probably due in great mea- 
7116 °, I ‘i ust send Fifty Cents with 8ure t • the paucity ot "saing matter in the 
ti, ir -answer for which they will receive jlU But somebody might buy a few ext.a
rZh f r three months,, a 28-page Weekly Jc .pie, ior them. ^_____ _

Magazin’, containing >“ . “e“taer The Inseiveney Ael.
toll ^tmmén.aîr'-wo or three very \ Representative, of tbe Montreal, Toronto

serial stories ; a short and Hamilton boards tf trade held a con- 
,“fy short, pointed, pithy editorial jsra- ferpo(e in U.U city yesterday afternoos 
ül.nhs on all the ieadmg events of the wi,h ald to tbe present unsatisfactory 
£eekh beaut fui illu-tr.t oos of ^e latest ^ of the in,0lvency acte. The dominion 
English am: American ,”h,"n‘; g-ivernmert «ill Ve petmoned. a: its next
letter --'--.'^;:rth0D,:paartm°ntn;g Irrites’ —ioD -r,*1D -medial legislatron.

Depart'cent, -remperar,ce Department;
tWt V v' L ueut; besides » lot Of Miscel Bather »n important error

....... «-«a..... ssU s&~ y-- r Sas* . - r a. 2r-£s: •
nneees* the first cold snap ot. the 3d, 4 h- " ■ t. AnuUal subscription *2. 6-3
and 5tn of next mouth."

Lo ! in Toronto
Wherefther”dite chief clerk of the jorortry 

ho redeemed Irom dismay and eh.me
Those whom'he0wicked John A. lately hte dtegzal
Theng'h "hfytte'Üln by th. pots," by pote and

Vet R*Wt'e*art*m»de’ them “as wiogs of the dove"; 
Pat ta théir hand the N. P., the Ulisman o«ce-pro- 

vidintr,
Which, ih ugh it waa 
Pat in*thenmouth the argument» grit month» could 

ted’^KkenrieVncl shamed Gordon, whose »ur- 
But theconsen-ativr'chlef, as soon a. he got l»to 

(Sey ,°®he blind ». a bat, e»y wu he drank U a 

WhoUy°mrao who had written 1 he mighty Phlpptian
Did nori’ecafi what they owed .hat in-rfutable work! 
Thereto-e R. W. built in a eecret piece inthe city, 
Tier above Her, a tower reaching on high to tbe 

Stale !
Thence he looks down
Thentoh^rep’i^inheir chief murmurs that Mowet

H.rd sgrinsfthem’s his heart that oboe was eolt ae
F ercea»ra hiilfbes that they a™”oth!®Ç'Lt?r^,Sl,ii 
There doth he s;>eak wise wolds about all tree» ol
Walnu^'aml oak, birch, pine, cedar, and maple and

the woods doth he teach the igno-

she cub dt-red a )*ns;xible 
«urre^metit. The c »biî2er, he eiid, s 
cor.side: ed the Bourt-e tre ty i admi8.-at 
but the consti'ution of » neutral 
tween Tunquia aud' C m w<-uld créâti ^ 
agnation advantageous to France. ! o s 
no Chin a demmdtd a reversion to the 
of hings which (-xisted prior lo 18/3 
Frafoe, he declared, mu4 pro-ecute htinly

’aud rapidly the wo;k alreidy far auvaoc-d from air.ee , e ,The negot.a ions with China, he added, Lad | .he is lost with all on board, 
boon only ihtarrnnted. L -c evenrs spzak , Po„i,elans Forsaken for Bears
for tbcms-lves. Perhaps.» time will c m- Md Qot. 30—A republican
when Chins will be happy to find us it'll Easton M ., yeathrday.
ready to examine arrangements oompmole ma«, meeting waa held here y_ 7
witb France's int- res-s and h ,nor France (j it m, candidate f°r governor, Ge° K g 
had nev -r d.-na t d from the wh of h-m- nl)d ,itbers were present. When theJme- 
ness a d moderation. Tr.e f-ree ot c-dum- waa at ita heigh' a fellow with threetono d 
eta-cesh s 1-rd rest her he re. re- iia bears appeared, and a la/8e °U™”eJ.a„
of interea's of all Europe in the east, «s 8 ,elt the meeting to see ^® be
concluded l.-y deca.ing that t,C.»W d climb trees. The 8,eskmg w»s
had to ex rest cnnHd nee not ... thejgov- near]y at01;[6d. It is «barged thri the 
enment but in itself, for the policy, o^ the democra,g emoloyed aman with the bea 
cabinet had been indorsed by the legisla- t, break up the meeting

it
He w

to row any
t*zone

A Dead Beet at Brighten.
London, Oct. 30—The Brighton autumn . Attempted Escape ef Convicts,

handicap race to day resulted in a deed heat Hamilton, Oct. 30.—Whilst P. C. Erid 
between Cannons (formerly EornUrd’s), ^ conTeyiQg the prisoners lately sen- 
S-cbem rd S even's Ironol^ ^onclao the asaiz<9 to the Ki g't.n peni-
won the decrimg^s ^on bv Lord Ross- teotiary, two of the number, James Carry 
more", (formerly Lorillard's) Passaic. | and Wa Snsrid». -^

The Bonnds Beet. I in a very snspic ons manner as they neared

vh.h..,d...... ,h.
den, yesterday afternoon. They were tek to find that they had opened tbeir
bv the hnotsman and laid on at Gallagher’, handcu6fs and were ready to make a dash 
and ran over Mr. Ley’s farm to the New- (()r liberty. They wete agsm searched, and 
market race course; then lo Bell a 00r“f* ’ on Carry were found a handcuff key, a 
where there was a check. They w«r*tl'Ln smell saw and a wire skeleton, with which 
brought together and laid on again at W art a intended to open their leg irons,
and ran over to Martin's; then to Patter-
son’s where they killed. The weather being it. Them». Troubles.

, Changes. fine there was a good turnout. St. Thomas, Oct. 30.—Tne youngest
After Cfa' emel Lecour’s ‘'dr®sar(;rn' w «'"vîTro Oct 30 -The Tribune’s ---------- child ofDaniel Frank yesterday fell into a

Perrin epoka. He reproach d e _ New \or . • Foloer has no Riflemen knledOff- barrel of water and was drowned,
ment for not having fulfilled its promis s Wagbington special says that Folger „ yoRK.Oct. 30. -The executive com Qn tfae Canada Southern at W ipdsor.Snn-
aidchancterzvd the ronqnm • not knowb dge of the impending cabinet change ■ National Rifle association to- day morning, Thomas Howe, ya.dmaD, was
mere advectme. Frenchmen wer ,,v The Grar-hic’s Washington special says it is mittee of th the 10th struck by the beam of an overhead bridge
r fraid of war with Chius, bn- the ^ “ed that the President has sounded Jay fouLd Private Benj. Blue of t 0th j ^ Deceased lived at Port Huron,
therefor must first b.i soow.u. 1 WeLt | . on a proposition to elevate him to infantry and Lieut. Dastinnell of thethousand men were required at Ton^um, ^egfederPal benchin Texas, where a vacancy 9tb' iment^New York state mihtie,guilty Terrible Outrage In 81. «.marines,
and it would be imprudent to ' “*re - ° ia.B and that the latter is eenonsly con- 9 alte8mptiDK to bribe ecorere at Creedmore Catharines, Oct 30 —An orphan
many Frencrmen in the present e.tq.t.on j ^«’s.an^ r g the late fall , meeting ^uj-rdeHo j ^ McNei]i wbo ,ivea with a Mrs.
of affairs in Europe. | —-------- . geialon. obtain msrksman badges, a t • Whits here, has been subjected to a horn

in Secret clared forever du qualified from competing ^enoatrage_ and is very jU. She is only 8
on the range. | yearB of age. There is no cine to the per

petrator.
Chief justice Ritchie's Daughter Harrie t

Ottawa. Oot. 30—Chief Justice Ritchie’s 
daughter wao married to day to W. E. 
Hodg ns, barrister and member of the civil 
service, and the son of F. G. Hodgins ol 
Toronto. The wedding was a swell one, 
and the supreme court adjourned to see it.

-

■
not Ills own. saved the eon-rescue.1.T5, *3

vus

tail a

I
40, 45c

and confutes the baee con-

and up-

turn.
tad Car-

elm.
There tv oonseive 
Showinsriw forest fringe, shelter end shield ot the 

f rm;
Telling “the fairy
“Ae i,Tth^*liIe’ ot a tree, such is the life that I»

NerveTike Anl.us from earth, or like him mytbol-

Juno'S lov-'rot o°ld, wooed end embr-cedby » clond. 
Biadii sr vo forth once more, with flush and glory oi

,, 40, 45,

tale” of science tsugt* by the

tion at Dumfries, last evemng deme^tha dayWbinetmeetmg^O^ ^ „

there had been extravagant expenditures ^ability ol ordering Comm,nder
UDdfVvb: ^Iplton^aolverage /fit Lieut Garlington in the

OOOOOOyearly whUe the liberals dishorned Greeley relief expedition._____

v2 Æ in^tbe

Lsf s'S". -”* '” -»” .rJL --r
qneetion. _______ Æ^nU^r Or H & »d-

More «eneroua iba» I’anadn, danced wBh the prospects of torther im-
London, Oct. 30-At aconterenc o th, ovemenr, which ^

------ * trade of the British co!omes_

TBE

oronle Bal»m.°ofd^riun,ed dew. breathing from myriad 

leav *’ through the lend, through tbe fair
A Rival of the Central Paelflc

San Francisco, Oct. 30.-Articles o

The road is

Dryed and Finn

’ud'S unto MoweL.ho Oou.

e, and eon- 
l.ods to the 
d in men’s

railroad with seventy-five 
were filed to day in Denver.
already locstiid SW-Ue. from Sa^Fr.n^

C;tîl whentmmpletedW<t the shortrat ro*l 

over the easiest g< ades between the two
°'feB 'dable oompetito/tothe'c^ral Pari- lodged a complaint with the police here that 
a formidable competitor to he„tB robbed on Saturday of a pocketbo. k
tic- ------------------------- containing a circuler note for £1000 sterl-

CNITBD STAINS NEWS. . e150 in Canadian money and some
" There ia no cine to the

1.Therefore

PBBL.KR AND POSTMAN.

Belinda wee her own sweet name,
A lovely maiden she.

With scores of lovers in her tram.
Which caused the damsel woe and pain 

Most pitiful to see.

Amonz the lsdy-Ioving bsnd „
here bloom©'1 one ©Ulwart Cop,

Who «wore hat » ith bin club in h*nd 
He’d ctoar a l r val» from the land 

If on them he should ‘ drop.

One tve a favored Postman «right
Pou‘W.hr «IgM,

Ai d vowed that ere ihe morning I light 
There’d be » tele to tell.

Next dev beforethe Colonel mqeed
He’*b'-'n'^run'îri"and then accueed,

An\1d‘b=,u‘btefhrnWramrhrLrt.

The F.erl of t'erh Robbed In Montreal
Oct. 30—The earl of Corkis, Tweeds Montreal,

-*!

, Worst e l*i

Jvaluable papers, 
thieves.at Gauss, Tex., bas died

b. Postal BeYfDd**. out.
“Oct 30.—It is estimated ' Wa,hi„gton deanetch says the^new 

for the fiscal year t^dard of time will probably be approved
ot by the American government.

iL schooner Marion Lane with lumber 

wreck. The crew were saved.

The negro scare
4 Til Burned to lise it■ter,s Edge.

Wiarton, Oct. 30.=The tug Colin Mon- 
burned tithe water’s edge to day 

the shore of Colpoy’s bay. All hands

American
Washington,

- F"’° ^0,^’del’ll U «IV

The North G- rman^^ O^zettee^jle' ^ 250’ ^ Tra|B^^aroaah a Trestle.

•eÆtlC^-rs b ve only a nted t ■ Charleston. Oot. 30’-A ^tv™ _

“T-ew'exp.l tinn -usisri gjjf* ‘^45 mi.es from^

2Dd’twaUcon leave for ijeUppr ^Tnrn.d and 200 feet of the

trestle d’stroyed.

P Ch,“ NC sT 60riT-?be first 

c^hnnexchi=ge Cotton men say U » «
bm„t as hmd picked. _

' >

, but ’\F-OLD Ir * roe was
near ...
were saved. She is insured.

'ell-Selected 
in want of

Dor*
mvily captain ge

A Charclt Organ Defaced.
London. Ont., Oct. 30.—Last evening 

discovered that some scoundrel had 
Peter’s cathedral, defaced the

of $3 000.000.
VI. com ye

it waa 
entered St. 
large organ, and severed all the stops.

general advance in bread- 
• - - • rumors of tbe

5°J^^rwo-tte{tir; 
She was ihd Ciubber’e bride.

WINDY WKAtUBR.
Waiting.

The month w.“ S^ ’̂riet end’^el'w and brown,

?he«te^ w«te ri-tbered.th. nigh,, had grown 

chill,
But warm

fftll Ceellgea be Sbelved.
Oct. 30.—It is refwrted here

The engineer 
Seven-

here. I
Ottawa,

that Hon. Jobn Coatigan is soon to be 
appointed collector of customs at Moncton, 
N. B _________.

person.
; s .eli’h -Imy 

Congo oonut v. Ie nnr.sHrv >Hves held at
At m ”Tv"fve.,i.,« C ,1 King II "V™’ 

Sligo Mondry ' ,e„inlB„t f“r per

l’he ribgles'l»”' of tbe “Jènlenc d -at 
B i-lee 1*»’ FrrvLr,- ’.npn',nm,n', a d

At Fer„kf,.r.o”)-Vto'"»d1 d „' ... t
, v,„ce V1'“'H^.

r,rpet Dynamiters femmltted for Trial.
Halifax Oct. 30—James Holmes and 

William Bracken have been committed for 
tria' for having dynamite in their posses
sion. _______________ _

day on the south ol the hill.was th calities.

ISd Smite were V and the beech-nute were

But both torts «re

HAPlt OVER TMM NBA.

DaU. P
Oct. 90. Mid"dam
4»CJ-r i•*. - Ne VUG» .
Oct- :w . Austrifii 
OeL "M. .Scotland...........

The Madia* ef Bar, iharehllt.
occurred isinkTi.l*

lîew Y rk.

..O Bâgiiw............ II©w York
. battier Puint. ..Ukwgow

. ..London

fmm
..Roturdom

we’come to boys m the fall.
fhlnemen In Hawaii.

'tVtoLrpa
•rfetr»0• wutb01 th*hi,L
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